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ehtno gnu tire. -

They will see the observation
balloon shot down at Montfaucon
la the early days of the drive, by
a German' aviator, and his subse-
quent plunge to earth when his
plane was shot down.

No group ot army men suffered
as heavy casualties as the official
photographers. Of The men as-

signed to this duty about two
thirds either lost their lives or
were put out ot commission.

For diversion with "America
Under Fire" the management will
show a feature attraction. "The
Flying Fool' starring William
Boyd, and short comedy subjects.

Burgoyno Sunday.
George Cooper came, to his home

Sunday morning la West Salem to
sea his wife and to look after bus-
iness hero. Ho returned Monday
morning to a hop yard about three
miles north ot Corvallis where ho
is running a soda fountain and
grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wallace of
1012 Third street, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. Wallace's mo-
ther, Mrs. Eli Rhodes ot Lake La-bis- h.

Mrs. Lulu Barker of Salem
spent Sunday evening at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Watson of
2 McNary avenue. .

Mrs. Ida Corey, who is living
with her daughter, Mrs. Asa
Smith, fell from .a Salem bus Sat-
urday .morning and badly sprained
her ankle. It was necessary to
have the doctor, but she is some
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Swigert of
1032 Skinner street visited Sun-
day at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips
of McClay. Rex Swigert of West
Salem and two children also
spent Sunday there.

HIGH SCHOOL HIS

BG SISTER M

DEM OF eiBLS TO

piss mm
In step with similar require-

ments made by colleges and uni-

versities, girls who attend Salem
high school this year will be asked
to live only In places approved by
the dean ot girls. Miss Mabel Rob-
ertson.

Dean Robertson has received re-
quests from a number ot Salem
housewives, 'asking for names of
girls who desire to work for their
room and board whfle attending
school. The dean asks that any
girls who wish to take such jobs,
get In touch with her immediately
at her office ia the high school
building. So tar, practically no re
quests for student jobs have come
in. The dean of girls each year
investigates such positions held by
high school girls, and Lees that
they do not labor too long and
that conditions in the home In
which they are employed are astla-factor- y.

Hofer Lets This
Section go Dry

Colonel E. Hofer, who attained
a reputation as a rain-mak- er a
number of years ago, Is not per-
sonally concerned in relieving the
existing drought. The colonel has
annouced that he will leave here
today for Salt Lake City to let the
valley work out Its own salvation
as tar as rain Is concerned. Mr.
Hofer said that rain could be
brought about only through a con-
centrated effort on the part ot the
people of the valley. "No one
man can make It rain," the colon-
el said.

Teachers Groap Meets The
heads of departments at 'the sen-
ior high school met Tuesday after-
noon, with R. W. Tsvenner, high
and Junior high supervisor, in
charge. The meeting was held
primarily to familiarise heads of
departments with the new work-
ing schedule at the school. Super-
intendent Hug aad Principal Fred
Wolfe ot the high school also
talked. This group will meet once
each week during the year to keep
in loach with school problems as
a unit.

Yeongast Member Chose O.
X. S. Helen Bark, youngest
member of the 192? graduating
class of the Salem high school
has asked that her credits he
transferred ts the state normal
school at Moamonth. Last year
the youngest member ot tho class
selected the state normal at Ash-
land. Rosalind Hull, also a mem-
ber of last year's gradnatiag class,
has requested that her credential
be sent to Willamette.

Miss Caster Hcjne Soon Miss
Frances Custer, foster daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Forkner, will
return to Salem today or Thurs-
day from Ovington, Wash., on
Lake Crescent, where she has
been spending the summer. She
will remain here nnta Saturday,
when she will leaf e for, Mon-

mouth to continue her studies at!

the state normal.

H. Hemme Weds J. H.
Hemme and Miss S. Aregona Gtb-l- er

were married Monday night at
the home of the- - groom's parents,
Mr. aad Mrs. H. B. Hemme, one
mile south of Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Roberts were tho attend-
ants. Out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cruten of
Seattle, Washington.

Rosebwrg Officer Caller Miss
Agnes Pitchford, Juvenile officer
at Roseburg, was in Salem Tues-
day and while here paid a fra-
ternal call to Mrs. Nona White,
county probation officer. Miss
Pitchford brought, down a little
girl who entered the state blind
school.

Returning From Kat Two
former Salem girls, Imi a Fwad-de- ll

and Lena Cnerrington, are en-rou- te'

home from Kalamatoo,
Mich., according to word received
by friends here. The girls, both
former employes of the state In-

dustrial accident commission, left
the Michigan city Monday.

Appraisers Named B. T. Ford,
Donald Miles, and Ruby Richter
have been named appraisers of the
estate of Hulda F. Anderson. The
estate was valued at $3,400 it was
ravealed in an inventory and ap-
praisement filed in the county

in IT

A feature oa the opening day
of the state fair, September 23.
will be tho presence of 2t differ,
ent community groups from dif-
ferent counties in the state. Mult-
nomah and Washington will send
a large delegation according to
Dr. P. O. Riley, prfesident of the
Marion County clubs.

The Marlon County clubs have
extended an invitation to all elubs
In the state to be present. The
fair board has offered silver cups
far the highest percentage ia club
attendance. The grandstand will
be free to all on the opening day.

For the best three-minu-te talk
on "Why the Oregon State Fair"
a beautiful silver cup suitably en-
graved with the winner's name by
the fair board. Other prices are:
for tho best community stunt a
silver cup, for the "best group sing-
ing a silver cup, tor the best in-

dividual instrumental presenta-
tion a silver cup. Entries are be-
ginning to come in and it Is hop-
ed a large number will enroll for
these contests.

Dr. David B. Hill will show
moving pictures of the Marlon
County clubs recent parade in Sa-
lem, also flax growing in the Wil-
lamette valley and other Interest-
ing and novel features. Septem-
ber 13 promises to be a big day
filled with interest. The gover-
nor will dedicate the new $150,-00- 0

grand stand in the afternoon.
Notables from all over the state
will be present.

The Hubbard Community band
under the leadership of Dr. A. F.
de Lespinasse will give a concert
at 11 a.m. when the program be-

gins.

L FILM

SHOWS ITEM
In bringing official XT. S. Sig-

nal Corps pictures to the Capitol
theatre Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Sept. 18, 1 and V Frank
Bligh Is to bo complimented.

Corporal Bob Ingleston. the sig-

nal corps cameraman, will appear
in person and lecture throughout
the entire picture. 'America Un-

der Fire" depicts vivid pictures of
the World War and many local
overseas men will recognize the
scenes of Baccaret, Chateau Thier-
ry. Champagne, St. Mihiel, and
Argonne regimental units going
over the top and advancing
through the shell shorn fields
moved down by artillery and ma- -

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone us for tho
Highest Cash Price

We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
Phone 492

Saffron A Kline
320 N. Commercial

You Can
Depend On It

If You Get It At
Schaefer8

Ice Cream or a good cold
drink How it picks you up
on a hot day. And remem-
ber if it comes from Schaef-er- s

it'a the best drink in
town.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

1S5 N. Commercial Street

Phone 197

ABOUT IIP JO PI
While registration figures were

uot available Tuesday sight, tho
registrar at Willamette university"
reported, that business had been
steady throughout the day. Indi-
cations were that tho registration
would equal that of last year.

Careful arrangement of tho
schedule of classes for the year
greatly facilitated the registration,
and a minimum of conflicts in
classes was reported. The regalar
schedule of classes will begin this
mvrning.

At Kimball school of theology
registration was practically con"
fined to enrollment of .Willamette
university students who wfll tako
part time work in the neighboring'
school. The number of these stu-
dents was 25. Tho enrollment of'
full-tim- e Kimball students prob--'

ahlx.wfll aot be complete for - bout'
two weeks, as many of the student
preachers come from a distance
and must attend their respective
annual conferences before enter-
ing school. The Pacific northwest
conference Is in session this week:
In Spokane, and the Oregon con-
ference, which will affect the ma-
jority will not be finished untn
the last ot next week.

Hop Picking to
End This Week

Hop picking In the larger Wil-
lamette Valley yards will be com-
pleted this week, according to the
growers. Prune picking is now ia
progress in a number of orchards.
Reports Indicate that the hop
yield is below normal. -

PEACH BLIGHT
APPLE ANTHRACNOSE
Spray after fruit Is off and be-

fore a rain if possible

Use Bordeaux
We can supply yoa

SPECIAL Twine for .50csacking prunes, lb. .

Salem Seed & Orchard
Supply Co.

178 8. Com'l St. Phone (UW

111Salem, Oregon
PENS" V

at
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Assignment of the 80 girls who
will act as "big. sisters" to two
freshman girls each during the
school year has already been made.
Savflla Phelps, chairman of tho
Big Bister eommitte of the high
school Girls' League, said Tuesday
noon at a luncheon meeting at the
Elks' club for which Dorothy
Moore, president of the league,
was hostess. Miss Moore Invited
the league advisor. Dean Mabel
Robertson, officers and committee
chairmen to the luncheon, which
marked the first activity of the
group for the fall.

The girls discussed plans for the
year's work and will be already to
start their program with the open
ing of school. Present, besides Miss
Moore, Dean Robertson and Miss
Phelps were: Mildred Zehner, vice-preside- nt;

Annabelle Rosenthal,
secretary; Elizabeth Cheshire,
treasurer; Edith Clement, Marg-
aret Heltzel and Gertrude Wins-lo- w,

additional committee chair-
men.

Alberts Company
Files A-ti- des

of Incorporation
The Alberts Products Co., Inc.,

with headquarters in Portland and
capital stock of $10,000, has filed
articles in the state corporation
department. The incorporators
are Louis Albert, Minnie Pilger
and E. W. Grant.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department today fol-
low:

Cottage Grove club. Cottage
Grove, $500; Claude Roberts, J.
S. Stewart, N. E. Glass, et al.

S. and C. Logging company,
Tillamook. (5000; A. W. Sharp.
Ford M. Converse and O. E.
Harkness. -- -( 3Slj

NOONTIME LUNCHES

30c 3Sc
MENU CHANGED EVER DAY

NEW ARGOLA
222 w. Coa'L Mr. ant Mrs. Baitaflsld

Tf Family Stylo

il IP Bonntf ul servings
vvVaii home cooking

dinner New Argola
htr. a4 Mrs. lUaUfUld, rTs.

222 V. OsbL

FINEST TORIO $4.95READING LENSES.
Eyeglass Insurance and thor
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

PILES CURED
Wltkoat operation or less el tbaa,

DR. MARSHALL
329 Orttom Bldg.

Every Student Needs a
Good Fountain Pen

Good writing equipment is absolutely necessary
to the student start beginners with the right
writing tools. Give advance students dependable
pens and pencils.

Headquarters for Pens, Pencils and
5

v School Supplies

Pens $1.00to $9.75

Pencils 50c $1.00

1 West Salem
O--

Mr. and Mrs. Tames S. Davis
and family motored eight or nine
miles to tho country, out north
of Salem, Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Haha. They remain-
ed there for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Thomas of
1383 Edgewater street made a
business trip to Dallas Monday af-
ternoon.

The sidewalk along Edgewater
street is being put in quite rapid--,
ly. The West Salem people are
glad for this Improvement.'

Herbert HUke, who works with
his parents in West Salem Just re-
turned from Glehdale where he
has been visiting friends. He was
gone most of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Friesen and
family made a trip Sunday to Bue-n- a

Vista to Tislt their friends. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Funk. When they
returned home they stopped at
Independence where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Baker.

A nurse is. now staying at the
Huston home of West Salem, car-
ing for Mrs. Huston, who has
been quite-- ill for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. John Friesen and
family were at the-- Roberts! hop
yard twice last' week where they
sang for the meetings being held
there by the Naxarene church.
They also sang for a meeting Sun-
day afternoon at the WerUne hop
yard.

Miss Thelma Allor was a Sun-
day visitor at the home of her
cousin. Miss Ruth Thomas of
Edgewater street.

W. F. Thomas, who has been
very ill ts much better now and is
able to walk about tho hospital a
little.

Miss Katheryn M. Chandler of
Route t. Independence has been
chosen to be the first grade teach-
er in West Salem taking the place
of Miss Francis Welsh, who re-
cently resigned, and who will
teach at the Garfield school.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Bradford
of McMlnnville came for the week
end at the home- - of Mrs. Brad-
ford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Miller of West Salem. Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Clark spent Sunday
also at the Miller home. Mrs.
Clark is the daughter of the Mi-
ller's and are from Salem.

Robert Miller spent Sunday at
Dallas visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Linch and Mrs. Linch's brother,
Sydney Hawthorne who is staying
with them and who has been ill
for some time.

Mrs. Roth of Yakima, Washing-
ton and two sons, John and Hen-
ry and Mr. Diddler of Oregon City
were Saturday dinner guests at
the Conrad Fox home on McNary
avenue.

L. L. Burgoyne has been badly
bothered with an inside goiter re-
cently and may be compelled to
have an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schlitt of
Salem were Sunday evening visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Weizel
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mrs. Weizel's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Con'rad Fox.

MiBS Florence St. Pierre and
Conrad Fox visited at the Leon-
ard Burgoyne home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pugsiey
and Mrs. Pugsley's mother, Mrs.
Sarah Keesel of Corvallis spent
Sunday at the home ot Mrs. Kees-el- s

sister, Mrs. S. L. Burk of Edge-wat- er

street. Mrs. Keesel Intends
to stay here for a few days.

JJr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers ana
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rogers and
children ot Scio were Sunday vis
itors at the S. L. Burk home. Mrs.
Clyde Rogers ia a daughter of
Mrs. S. L. Burk. Mrs. Winnie Wag-

ner of Dallas and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rogers and Mrs. Sara
Springsteen of Dallas were at the
S. L. Burk home Sunday to visit
Mrs. Wagner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rogers, who were visit-
ing with the Burks.

Lester Burgoyne ot saiem naa
supper with Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Obituarv
Loron

Ulysses C. Loron, 73, died at
Waconda. Survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Wlllard Ramp ot Brooks; a
Btep son, W. F. Gay of Portland;

brother, Isadore Loron ot wa
conda; and a sister, Mrs. William
Kolholtz of Goldendale, Wash.,
also by three grandchildren. Re
mains are In care of Rigdon mor--

tuary. Announcements later.

Thatcher
Everett A. Thatcher, past 80

years old. died in Klamath Falls
Sunday afternoon. Survived by
four daughters, Mrs. Jack Barrett
ot Wauna, Mrs. Jack Ryan or
Klamath Falls, and M.rs. W. P.
Bell and Mrs. S. A. Chrall of
Portland, and one granddaughter,
Mrs. W. V. Mead of Klamath
Falls. Funeral services will be
held in the Clough-Husto- n chapel
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Instead of Thursday as
previously planned. Rev. W. C.
Kantner will officiate and inter,
ment will be In the I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Schuster
Charles L. Schuster, nearly 62,

died Monday at Taft. Survived
by his widow, Flora, two sons, C.
E. Schuster of Corvallis, and E. J.
Schuster ot Tillamook, and one
brother, George, of Ohio. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday,
September 18, at 10 a. m., at the
First Evangelical church. Rev. A.
P. Layton officiating, and the Rig-
don mortuary la charge. aEntomb- -
ment in Mt. Crest Abbey mauso
leum.

City View Cemetery
Established 1808 Tel. 1266

Convenlently Accessible
, Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r
$tlcrest itlemortal

A Prk Cemetery ;

with perpetual care
Jast ten aninum from' the

heart of town

Girl Reserves Meet High
school Girl Reserves met at the
home ot Sirs. Elizabeth K. Galla-hs- r,

general T. W. C. A. secretary.
Monday evening to discuss plans

the rear's work. First erent
of the school year was set for
Monday, October 7, when the club
win hold a reception for the
treshmaa girl. Mrs. George
Meerehead. chairman of the Girl
Reserve committee for the T. W.
C. A., met with the gtrts. Hsxel
MeSlroy Is president and Margar-
et 'Nana, vice president of the
group.

Dawsom Returns From Soarth
Major C. A. W. Dawson, regular
amy instructor attached to the
Oregon national guard headquar-
ters, returned late-- Monday eve-
ning from an Instruction trip to
Battery D, Klamath Falls. He re-

turned the middle of last week
from San Francisco, where he
spent a two weeks' vacation, with
Mrs. Dawson. Major Dawsoa wit-
nessed the arrival aad landing of
the Graf Zeppelin while he-w- as

lu the bay city.

Burglary Reported Feminine
wearing apparel including a Mack
coat valued at $60, and a head
hag were reported to police Tues-
day as stolen from a house at 112
Union street which was helug va-
cated by Mrs. Earl Simpson, own-
er of the property. The thief had
apparently gained entrance by
evening a small window over the
fcitehen sink through which only
a small person could get, the in
vestigating officer reported.

Permits Issued The following
permits were issued by the city
building Inspector Tuesday: Boff
Electric, alter building at 33?
Coart street, S50, F. L. Odom, con-
tractor; John Koeneke, alter
dwelling at 1858 Center street,
lt0, H. F. Baalig, contractor;
Roy H. Wassam, repair dwelling
at 1045 North Capitol street.
C H. Sbipman, contractor.

Major Wooton Returns Major
and Mrs. Elmer V. Wooton and
daughters. Marjorie and Norma
returned late Monday from a two-wee- ks'

vacation trip tq.Ellensburg,
Wash., and on north to Vancou-
ver. B. C. Major Wooton is a mem-
ber of headquarters staff of the
Oregon Datlonal guard, and re-

turned to his work here Tuesday.

Smoke Hampers Flying Pri-
vate flying in western Oregon and
Washington has been stopped by
tha pall of smoke over the region
and arrivals at the Salem airport
have ceased for the last two
weeks. Transport and mail planes
have maintained their schedules
despite the difficulties reports
show.

reLcs on Display A glass
ja of peaches put up more than
2 years ago is being displayed in
the offices of the Hunt Brothers
cannery. The peaches were sent
here from California before the
San Francisco fire. They are
kept In a heavy preservative, how-
ever, and would not be fit for use.

Zonta Club to Meet The Zon-- t
club will hold its regular week-

ly luncheon meeting at the Mar-
ion this noon, when Lena Belle
Tartar, head of the music depart-
ment at the senior high school aad
member of the club will give a
talk on her work.

Move to Oretown Mr. and
Mrsi J, B. Cummings and family
he-- moved to Oretown, where
they will make their home on the
fir,mer Irrin Selby dairy ranch
which they secured recently In an
exchange handed by the Coopera-
tive Realty office.

1 Y Dl.K. CI V T.

Tterrwas in the city Tuesday.
Tourney reports a shortage of
bean pickers in that seetion. and
is. himself experiencing -- difficulty
la getting enough help to harvest
the crop on the 15 acres he has
planted to thii vegetable.

Mr. Vincent oa Vacation Mrs.
Jennie Vincent, housemother at
the Y. TV. C. A., will return late
this week from a vacation trip to
Mt. Vernon, Wash., where she is
visiting her daughter. Miss E. B.
Alexander is substituting for Mrs.
Vincent..

Nathan to Speak Jacob Na-

than, secretary of the Portland
stock and bond exchange, will be
the speaker at the Salem Rotary
club luncheon. His subject will be
'Securities and Nat'.onal Secur-
ity"

Miss VrUwb Returns Miss
Clara E. Urlaub, stenographer in
the adjutant general's office, re-

turned to her position Tuesday af-

ter spending a two weeks' vaca-

tion at Washington points.

license Issued A marriage li-

cense was issued yesterday io
Glann D. Burlingame. 23, of Sa-

lem, and Mary A. Miller, 20, of
Portland.

Find It Here
Nw Cataliu Hats Jut In

At the Bonnet Shop, Court St.

Wan ted Experienced
Newspaper solicitor for rural

field, Willamette Valley territory,
salary and commission. Apply Cir-

culation dept., The Oregon States-
man.

ftoOlar Dinner
Bvcry night l:lt to f at th

Marion hoteJ.

Biff Jnlry Canning Peaches
Klbertas, Muirs, now ready.

Come to orchard and get them.
Jk C. Collins, peach, orchard, 1

miles south of independence oa
east side of river.

Dnaee With Thomas Bros. Band
Mellowmoon Wed. and Sat.

nranes .

For table. Juice and Jelly. Phone
212 after 6 o'clock. OW. Bean.

. " - ..v- .f i

IJor Exchange
'. Confectionery and fountain do-la- g-

a good business in McMlnn-vjl'.- e.

Ore., exchange for house
end lot Mustbe ia good condition
te4 sod location. Box 574. "

Rehearing Denied in Injunc
tion Suit Won by .lc-Minnv- iHe

The state supreme court Tues
day denied the petition of tho
Yamhill Electric corporation, for
a rehearing of tho suit to restrain
tho City of MeMinnvfHe and it of
ficials' from extending Ma munici
pal electric service beyond the city
limits. Tho opinion was written by
justice McBrlde.

In an opinion handed down sev-
eral weeks ago tho sdpreme cuurt
held for the city ot McMlnnville
and against the plaintiff corpora-
tion. Ten ot the 18 opinions
handed down by the supreme
court today were written by Chief
Justice Coshow. The.eourt resum-
ed its- - work yesterday after its
summer vacation of six weeks.

A complete list ot tho opinions
handed down by the court today
follow: -

Yamhill Electric company vs.
CHy of McMlnnville et al. ap-
pellants; appeal from Yamhill
county; suit to enjoin McMlnn-
ville from extending electric plant
outside of city limits. Petition for
rehearing denied in opinion by
Jnetice MoBride.

Ward Mayer and Alex J. Mc-

Millan, partners as Mayer & Mc-
Millan Construction company, vs.
East Side Logging company, ap-
pellant; appeal from Multnomah
county. Action to enforce perform-
ance of contract. Petition for re-
hearing Senied in opinion by Just-
ice Rossman.

First National Bank of Burns,
appellant, vs. Starr Buckland and
Mattio Buckland; appeal from
Harney county; suit to set aside
deed. Opinion by Justice Rand.
Judge W. W. Wood affirmed.

Big Creek Ditch company ts.
Ira M. Hoffman, appellant; appeal
from , Baker county. Decree of
Judge D. R. Parker affirmed in
opinion by Justice Rand.

Louis Zanlnetta vs. John ! W.
McCulloch et al, defendants, and
L. Belle Lees, defendant repeond-en- t;

appeal from Malheur county.
Suit to recover on promissory note.
Opinion by Justice Rand. Judge
Daltvm Biggs affirmed.

Big Creek Ditch company vs.
J. N. Hullck, defendant and ap
pellant; apeal from Baker county;
action to recover for assessment
levied against defendant. Opinion
by Justice Rand. Judge D. N.
Parker affirmed .

George H. Wyckoff and Harriett
I. Hoyt, appellants vs. Howard
Mayfield; appeal from Jackson
county; suit to recover money.
Opinion by Chief Justice Coshow.
Judve C. M. Thomas affirmed.

James A. Douglas vs. Ashley &
Rumelin, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah county; suit to recov-
er money. Opinion by Chief Just-
ice Coshow. Judge Robert G. Mor- -
row affirmed.

Gust Engfors vs. Nelson Steam-
ship company of Oregon, respond-
ent and Stout Lumber, company
of Oregon, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; suit to recover
money. Opinion by Chief Justice
Coshow. Judge Louis P. Hewitt,
affirmed.

Frank Zuccala vs. Sunset Orch-
ards, Inc., appellant; appeal from
Jackson county; action to recover
money. Opinion by Chief Justice
Coshow. Judge C. M. Thomas af-
firmed.

W. M. Davis, plaintiff and pe-
titioner, vs. I. H. Van Winkle, at-
torney general, et al; appeal from
ballot title prepared by attorney
general.' Petition for rehearing de-

nied in opinion by Chief Justice
Coshow. '

John P. Leonard vs. Alexander
Bonser, guardian of estate ot
America Ann Leonard, incompe-
tent person, et al, appellants; ap-
peal from Multnomah county; ap-
peal dismissed In opinon by Chief
Justice Coshow.

State of Oregon vs. R. C. Ince
and Charles Stratton, defendants,
and R. C. Ince, appellant; appeal
from Wasco county; appeal from
conviction for larceny. Opinion by
Chief Justice Coshow. Judge Fred
W. Wilson affirmed.

Frand Gabel, administratcr of
estate of Harold T. Gabel vs.
Frank Oliver and Elmer C. Ship-
ley, appellants, and Harkins Trans-
portation company, defendants;
appeal from Wasco county; action
for damages. Opinion by Chief
Justice Coshow. Judge J. IT, Camp
bell affirmed.

Nellie M. Milton, appellant, vs.
William G. Hare, et al; appeal
from Multnomah county; action
for damages. Opinion by Chief
Justice Coshow. Judge T. E. J.
Duffy affirmed.

F. E. Osborne vs. C. A. Eld--
riedge and Lola B. Eldriedge, ap
pellants; appeal from Marlon
county; action to recover money.
Opinion by Chief Justice Coshow.
Judge Percy R. Kelly affirmed.

In the matter of the estate of
Miles Lee, deceased, and Uthelma
Lee Young, et al. vs. David Lee et
al, appellants; 'appeal from Baker
county; petition for rehearing in
opinion by Justice Rossman.

The following oral opinions
were handed down by the court:

Coston vs. Portland Trust coin--
any; Smith vs. Pallay; Ebert a.
rst National Bank; BottemlHer

vs. Ball; Carroll vs. Royal Mail
Steamship company; Scarpelli ts,
Portland Electric Power company.
petitions for rehearing denied.

Motion to dismiss appeal allow
ed in March vs. Shanghai Lum
ber company. '

Stipulation to dismiss appeal al
lowed ia re A. L. Laws.

Motion to dismiss appeal denied
in Brown vs. Hilleary.

Appeal dismissed Sarajarvl vs.
SaraJarvL

RHEIMS, France (AP)
"Peace trees" purchased with
money given by a group of Ger
man pacifists, hare been planted
in a new public park oa tho rue
Joulln. symbolical of hopes for a
better understanding between peo
ples.1

ATLAS BOOK STORE I
465 State St.

'RELIABLE

o)

clerk's office yesterday morning.

Class to Organize The gram
mar school class at the T. M. C.
A. will hold its organisation
meeting at a dinner Friday night
at o'clock. Clubs will be or-
ganised, with Willamette univer--
sity students as leaders. After the
dinner, a swim and games will be
enjoyed.

Submits to Operation Margar
et Jean Rowland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Rowland, 1175
Leslie street, underwent a minor
operation Tuesday morning at the
Deaconess.

Fisher Leaves Earl Fisher,
state tax commissioner, has gone
to New York CHy, where-- he Is at
tending the annnal meeting of the
national state tax commlseioners'
association.

Movie Enjoyed The weekly
social meeting in.the boys' depart,
meat at the Y. M. C. A. was held
Tuesday night, with a large num
ber of boys enjoying the motion
pictures and other diversions.

. Siegniund Bark County Judge
J. C. Siegmund is expected to re-
sume his duties at the county
court this morning after a three
day outing- - at the coast.

Mrs. Fnlkerson at Aumsvllle
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, visited
school at Aumsvllle and in that
vicinity Tuesday.

Boy to Willis Mr. and Mrs
Bruce C. Willis, 2349 Cherry av.
enue, are parents of a boy, Wil
liam Clinton, born September 9.

Aumsville Man Visits H. C.
Porter, real estate man at Aums-
ville, was a business visitor in the
city Tuesday.

Yakfana Man In Town F. E.
Matson, of Yakima, Wash., was
transaction business in Salem
Tuesday.

Patterson and
Wife Leave for
Eastern Oregon

Governor and Mrs. Patterson
left here Tuesday by automobile
for Pendleton, where they will at
tend 'the annual roundup. They
will be Joined Thursday by Miss
Beatrice Walton, private secretary
to the governor.

Hal E. Hoss. secretary ot state,
will leave for rendteton today,
where ho will Inspect the East-
ern Oregon state hospital and at-

tend the roundup.
Other atate officials at the

roundup are George Alexander,
prohibition commissioner; T. A.
Raffety, chief of the state traffic
department, and Sam A. Koser,
budget director.

Hospital Inmate
Dies Yesterday

Hans Nicholson, 71, for more
than 40 years a patient at tho
Oregon state hospital here, died
Tuesday. He was known as
"Nick" to the thousands of per
sons who have received treatment
at tho hospital. Mr. Nicholson was
received at tho hospital August
23. 1889, from Multnomah coun- -

I ly. He Was a native of Germany.
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Sale Starts at 1 p.m. Sharp

For the convenience of those who are
wanting good cows I have moved
these cows to the S. P. Stock Yards,
Salem Ore., where they will be sold on
the above date without reserve.

This dairy herd consists of heavy
springers and fresh. These cows will
carry a full bill of health. T. B. tested
and Blood tested.
28 Head to choose from consisting of

GUERNSEYS' JERSEYS AND
HOLSTEINS

G. W. CLARK, OWNE1;t

J. K. GREER and F. N. WOODRY,
AUCTIONEERS

Terms Cash

Sat. Sept. 21

Oregon State Fair Ground
Salem, Oregon

STARTING AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP

o

Car load of

YOUNG COUMD

B0I?GG
Weighing from about 1300 to 1500 lbs. 4 yrs. to 7 rrs. old.
These horses are of the blocky type saltable for farming or
any general work. Consisting mostly of Percberoa and Shire
breeds. Most of these horses are well broke and been work
lag every day. A few of them Jast been worked a few times.
Also two good saddle horses that are gentle. These horses
must bo sold regardless of price. If yoa are Interested la a
horse or team don't mlse this sale. Remember, the date, SatT
nrday at one o'clock at Oregon State Fair Grounds.

Terms of Sale, Cash. Every horse will be guaranteed ns rep-

resented at this sale. Everybody Invited.

Owner, FRANK BOUNDS '
Auctioneer, J. K. GREER


